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NEXT WEEK LYRIC DEC. 17COMMENCING

MONDAY» ▲

A Remarkable Story of New York’s Broadway and Elite Underworld Story of 
the PlayTONIGHT A RNOLD L’HOMMEDIEU, 
the upright, honest hdr 

apparent to the pastorate of- a 
Village Church, is expelled 
from College because of his de- 
ire to shield a chum from dis-

AMERICA’S SCREEN IDOL

MR. H. B. WARNER7.30 and 9
IN A MOTION PICTURE ADAPTATION LX grace.

His career interrupted, he de
cides to enter the business whirl 
of New York Gty, where he 
» soon lured to the glare and 
glamour of Broadway and its 
night life.

He becomes enmeshed in that! 
web weaved by “The Scarlet I 
lost” and "The Sons of Subter-1 
ranea,” an dagain in his desire I 
to aid his felolw-man, is drag-1 
ged into the quagmires of the] 
elite underworld. j

i

MORLIN
Piano Accordionist '»

— OFWARD and CURRAN
The Terrible Judge. Fun in a Police Court. 

Vaudeville’s Funniest Sketch. COD’S a*> 1 Aj.

MOORE and WEST
Comedy Skit, “Breaking His Pledge” 1

HANVEY and FRANCIS
Bits of Variety

With every effort and deter- 
lination to walk the paths of 
decency, the ever prevalent de
sire to uplift his comrades re
sults in further degradation un
til, with full payment in sacri
fice of honor, birthright and 
career, the light of God’s right- 
ousness dawns for him to show 

him the way to make him 
God’s man.
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FROM THE BOOK BY .

GEORGE BRONSON HOWARD
JEWETT and PENDLETON

Classy Dancers From Danceland

kEDDIE POLO in “THE GRAY GHOST” Evenings 7 and 8.45! :::Matinees 3 p m. V
K ^ JLPRICES :_Matinees, Children, 10c.; Adults, 25c.; Evenings, Chil

dren, 16c.; Adults, 25c. k /*>A
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VAUDEVILLE - PICTURESToday UNIQUE Today

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM
DON’T MISS
“The Champion”

i

Hla Latest Hitman-Interest *tory
ORGE
•:ban GEMExtraordinarily Attractive Program At TheLOST IN TRANSIT The Comedy That Made Chaplin 

Famous,
TONIGHT, M0NDAŸ AND TUESDAY, 2.30, 7.15, 8.45

WM. FOX’S “BABY GRANDS” in
nown In "The
4. “Pasquale’’

Tender, Loving, wholesome 
THE WAIF AND THE JUNK DEALER

1

NY MARINO - Itallon Tenor TWO BIG 
lOUSWES, Boy and Blrl —
Violin aifd P ano

Featuring
The famous Million Dollar Comedian 
as a pugilist, claimed to contain more 
laughs than any 2,000 feet of film

Jr “TWO LITTLE IMPS”ACTS
ever made.

ILest You Forget

ALL FOR HALIFAX
Every Red Cent.

Chapter No. 7

Fighting Trait”
Vita graph Serial

ie Lion’s Prey”
na,log Incidentor.the ledge 

, and how John 
himself and his

A Thriller I

12th., Chapter of "THE 7 PEARLS" wonderful youngsters in the world, starred in picture of Jane and Kather
ine Lee invite you to 
see them at the Gem. 
You’ll love them.

"X The most
their own. They’ll amuse you, cheer you, give you the treat of your 
life with their mischevious acts. They’re only 5 and 7. The kiddies

e

Will be transferred from the Lyric 
this week-end to accommodate the 
“Redemption” engagement.

Gross Receipts
Today and tomorrow alone remain 
for you to assist the Halifax suf
ferers during our Grand Benefit 
Week.

will go wild over them; grown-ups, too.
precipice 

i saves ScinlcsOf Those De
lightful

With Which the Unique Has Been Delighting Its Week-End
Audiences.

And That’s Not All. Tie Vaudeville Acts Are Big and Brimming Over!Also MtrBoost It Along l
POOL & PEMBROKECHARLES TRIOY

Man and woman. Comedy, conversational 
and song diversement. Just see the title of 
their specialty. If that does not mean fun, what 
does. It’s

Herbert of Fall River will substitute.
Before the big event began Alfred 

Goullet beat Frank Kramer in the first 
of a series of three one-mile sprints. 
Goullet, who with Jake Magin, won first 
place in t)ie recent six-day race, out- 
sprinted Kramef and won by a few 
inches in 2.68.

A 24-hour Race.
■k, Dec. 16—Four teams of 

cyclists began a 24-hour 
d race at 10.84 o’clock last 
idison Square Garden, paired 

Geo. Wiley, Syracuse, and 
San Francisco; Victor

Two women and man in a novelty dance 
tion with appropriate costume changes, 
want to see them again.

crea-
YouTlTHREE SHOW#—Afternoon and Evening

The First Evening Show Commences at 6.45 10c. to All I

‘The Wages of Gin is Breath”
rence,
gium, and Vincent Madonna, 
; Clarence Carman, New 
Fred Hill, Boston, and Frank 
:tralia, and Oscar Egg, Swit-

when they actually face conditions.
The two leagues .decided to open the 

1918 season on Tuesday, April 16, a week 
later than last year and to play a 154 
game schedule, which has been the pro
gramme for years.

A Generous Donation.

Banner Show Throughout, and Prices 
The Same as Ever !

SPORT NEWS OF THE 
DAY HOME AND

More Trying Position.
Newriche (to prospective butler)—A 

hundred dollars a month? Why, that’s 
all I pay my bookkeeper.

Butler—But ’e doesn’t ’ 
ate hevery day with your family, sir.

’ave to hassoci-,f accident to any of the rid- 
Drobach of Boston and Fred

ABROAD New York, Dec. 12—The National'■ 
League will set aside one day at each I 
park during next season on which 25 
per cent of the gate receipts will be do- mtm 
nated to the Clark Griffith bat and ball 
fund, which furnished $82,000 worth of 
baseball paraphernalia to enlisted men 
during the last six months. It is esti
mated that $60,000 each year will suffice 
for this purpose.

“THE SCARLET OATH”V COMING WEDNESDAY Gail Kane in(I bowling.
Y. M. G I. League.

The Hawks took three points from the 
Autos in last night’s game in the Y. M. 
C. I. Bowling League*. The scoring fol
lows:

Autos.
Harrison 
Jarvis .
Jones ...
Foshey .
McKean ........

is so pleasant on a gala occasion, why 
not see to it that its essential spirit is 
spread over all our days? W’hy spoil 

skylines with egregious signs? Why 
where? Why not carry our city plan
ning a step further -,and open up the 
long-needed connecting highways with 
civic centres duly controlled as to archi
tecture and yielding up vistas in every 
direction?

decorations of our streets have been ap
plied for an occasion. But they have 
served to bring out all the latent beauty 
in our buildings. They have converted 
our city of horrible contrasts into a thing 
of living, unified beauty. Why sink 
back into our lethargy or blindness? 
That is the question which New Yorkers 
ought to put to themselves. If beauty 
permit atrocities of architecture any-

Why Not a Gty Always Beautiful?
(New York Tribune).*0

ourBeauty is a word that somehow seldom 
comes to American lips. When we have 
thought of beauty, it was usually as 
something extraneous and applied, a 
frame or fringe or extra gewgaw, seldom 

quality inherent in the structure of 
touch or know. The

Total. 
108 290

93 277
75 240

100 259
91 275

j HOW TO RELIEVE
as a
everything we see orHEAD NOISES

464 462 1838
Total. 

89 301
g4 74 263

88 283
93 109 283

100 91 284

REGULAR
lOc

BRANDS

good advice for those who
FEAR DEAFNESS.

Hawks. 
Malier .. 
Garnett . 
Dever ... 
McCurdy 
Goughian

A Great Opportunity110
hard of hear- 
stuffy feeling

People who are growing 
ing and who experience a 
of pressure against their ear drums, ac
companied by bussing, rumbling sounds 

1414 in their head like water fulling or steam 
494 451 escaping should take prompt and effec-

HOCKLEY. tive measures to stop this trouble. Head
Montreal Dec. 12—Joe Hall and noises are almost invariably the fore- 

T alonde long sworn enemies on runners of complete or partial deafness, 
ÎÎTiee tumed out a! teammates for the and most deaf people suffer from then, 

time when the champion Canadiens constantly. Sometimes these head noises 
£ a Toon nractice at the Arena. Hall become so distracting and nerve-racking, 
ïfifved last Pnlght from Brandon, and with their never ceasing ’hum, they 
f 3 his first workout with the champs, drive the sufferer almost frantic and 
hl «TM raüier have you with me than complete nervous breakdown may result.

Id rather n y e -, Tcter- Thanks to a remarkable prescription,
against m , vicious fights on the it is now possible to lessen the severity
ans of half a dosen viciou g j of these head noises and often complete-
ice, as they sh"°k,hthcv both meant it ly overcome them and with the disap-
r°Hm 11 f,aTn Ms usuiii first-class condl- pearing of the head noises the hearing 

Hall is in his have a also greatly improves, and very fre-
tion, and predi ith his quently can be restored to normal It
good season in the >• «■ • can be easily prepared at home and we
new team. believe is a most effective treatment for

“Wasn’t it cold last night. trouble From yoiir druggist .secure“Cold? Why ^ l'os^Xarmint "(Double Strength), take
noise of my wifes teeth chattering on ^ ^ add t<> Jt ^ pint of hot
the bureau. water and- 4 ounces of granulated sugar.
BASEBALL. Stir until dissolved. Take one table-,

. v. ,j_Tliere will be no spoonful four times a day. Parmint is
Chicago, Dec. season no used in this way not only to reduce by

curtailment of P > * limit- tonic action the inflammation and
slashing of the P^yer limit, nor h ,weiiing !n the Eustachian Tubes, and 
ation of the training season m the major ^ the air pressurc on the
leagues next year. de drum, but to correct any excess of se-the National and Amencan leagues de- fa the middle ear> an(, the re
dded at their joint meeting here today are usually quick and cf-
that there was no cause for alann about
baseball at present. They agreed t a Every pereon who has catarrh in any 
if the war forces them to retrench it will 6floeld g,ve thIs retire S trial
be time enough to adopt a war policy

Most Acceptable’

107
TO LAY IN A 

CHRISTMAS STOCK

We recently made a large purchase of Regular Standard |Q Cent 
Cigars. Having
channels we are

OThat Christmas Gift is more appropriate 
ior most men than Cigarettes? ^ Inexpensive 
—useful—” Most Acceptable.”
He will appreciate your good judgment a? 
well as your good will if you select

regularthan we can handle through our
to you at the special price of

more
offering them

4 and ^ for 25C
CRAVEN Â
Virginia Cigarettes

at our store

JOHN DE ANGELIS,The Finest and Purest of Virginia Tobacco. 
Packed in attractive boxes for Christmas giving.

25c.
- 50c.
. $1.00

Corner N. Market Street37 Charlotte Street
Boxes of 25 

•• 60 
”100

all tobacco SHOPS.

Special BargainsSpecial Bargains

V

CIGARS

1POOR DOCUMENT
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